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Democrats To Fight
For Delegateship

Pinkham and McCandless Factions
Preparing For Fray Republicans

Harmo niousAnd Interest Lacking

A general npathy marks political
affairs in Maui, as far as the republi-
cans are concerned. The coming con-

vention in Honolulu lias failed to
more than faint interest, and

while delegates were elected in most
of the precincts, Inst Saturday, there
was no semblance of rivalry for the
positions. Maul will try to have a
representative to the national conven
tion, and will doubtless work to that
end in the convention in Honolulu
next Monday. The idea that Oahu has
already framed the slate for the big
show f not particularly pleasim? here,
and it is more than likely that the
Maui delegates will join forces with
Hawaii and Kauai if necessary to de-

feat such a program.
Democrats Split.

Things are not so harmonious in the
ranks of the Maui democrats, and
when the party election is held on
April 13, it is certain that the Mc-

Candless and Pinkham factions on
this Island will be sharply divided.
The fight at the party polls for dele-
gate and alternate to the democratic
national convention, to be held in St.
Louis, on June 14, will be between
Morris Keohokale for delegate with
Eugene Murphy as alternate, repre-
senting the McCandless wing; and Dr.
J. II. Raymond with T. Ii. Lyons, re-
presenting the Pinkham faction. At
the present, time the strength on this
island seems to be with the I'inkham-ites- ,

most of the prominen party work-
ers seemingly being lined up on that
side.
Delegates Leave Tonight.

Most of the republican delegates to
Monday's convention will leave this
evening by the Mauna Kea. Some of
the Hana members went down on
Wednesday night's Claudine. Those
who go from the Wailuku precinct
are: Senator H. B. Penhallow, Charles
Wilcox, P. J. Goodness, and Moses
Kauhimahu.

Maui Scouts Are For
Real Preparedness

Wailuku Troops Doing Good Wor-k-
Address By George Wilbur Com

petition Planned Soon

Thursday night which has become
known as "Scout Night" at the Alex-
ander House GyMinsiuni, is a time
for great activity since the reorganiza
tion of Scouting in Wailuku. A feature
of the meeting last night was a talk
by George Wilbur, head luna of the
Wailuku Sugar Co., entitled "Cane
Fires." Mr Wilbur gave the boys
some interesting facts on cane fires
lind their origin and the best methods
of stopping them. This is one of a
series of talks to be given the boys to
prepare them to be more useful in this
community and to better follow the
Scout motto: "Be Prepared."

A part of the Scout Program all
over the world is the "Daily Good
Turn." Each boy promises to do a
good turn each day for which he re-
ceives no money and often no thanks
A report was made of the good turns
for the past week and they ranged
all the way from helping Mother wash
the dishes to picking up nails and
horseshoes on the road and helping
older people carry bundles.

A new troop, which is known as
Troop 2, Herbert Young, Scout
master, and which is composed en
tirely of Chinese boys, is making a
particularly fine showing. At the last
meeting every hoy was present with
some kind and helpful act to report
The average attendance of this troop
for the month has been 98 per cent

On the next Scout Night in the
Gymnasium will begin a series of
inter-troo- p competitions in volley ball
doge ball, and indoor baseball. The
boys are looking forward to this with
keen interest. The work of the re
organized Maui Scout Council, in pro
moting these activities, is a real "pre
paredness" program; preparedness in
better citizenship and more respon.sibi
lity in the community on the pait of
the boys who are growing up.

MYO

ELECTRIC COMPANY GETS
NEW ENGINE

The Island Electric Company has
been engaged this week in installin
a new Diesel type engine in its plant
to supplement Its present power
equipment. The installation is in
charge of J. C. Iilair, who came here
from St. Louis for the purpose. It is
hoped to have the engine running
within another week, after which the
company will lie in position to furnish
a much more dependable service.

Sit

National Guard May

Enter Ball League

Matter Being Considered Athletic

Association Elects Officers Meet-

ing Called For April 11

What the coming season holds for
tmschull on Maui, is the fiuestion that
is agitating the local tans at pnseiit.
There Is a strong move on foot to
make the coming series a military on".
In other words, that the three or four
tennis to form the lcaiMi" shall repre-
sent the different militia divisions of
the local national guard. II is pro-
posed that the 1st Batialion (Wailu-
ku) enter on" team, the 2nd Battalion
(Lalu.itia), another, and the "id Bat-
talion, (1'uunene and l'aia) still an-

other. It is urges, thai inarmueh as
all of the best ball material is in the
guard, and as the athletic officers of
the regiment propose having baseball
as a part of the military program din-
ing the summer, that the usual leautte
teams will find dilfieuliy in getting
players unless some kind of combina
tion can lie effected.

The annual meet inn of the Maui
Athletic Association was held last
Tuesday evening, and the old officers
all reelected as follows: B. A. Wads- -

worth, president; E. B. t'arley, t;

J. Garcia, treasurer; W. V.
Coeltett, secretary; L. M. Baldwin,
auditor.

It was decided to hold a meeting on
Tuesday, April 11, for receiving and
passing upon applications of tenuis for
the 191( series. Iits understood that
Capt. dimming?:, of Company 11,

national guard, will enter a team from
his company, whether the guard is
otherwise represented or not.
Waikapus Win Again.

The Waikapus won for a second
time from the Saints in the champion
ship series of the Winter League, last
Sunday, by a score of 10 to 7. The
slimmest crowd on record witnessed
the game. If the Waikapus ran take
next Sunday's game it will finish the
series, but the Saints still have a
chance to tie the score.

-

Nothing Definite On

Makawao Homesteads

A request to the territorial land de
partment for information as to when
the Makawao homestead lots are to be
opened for settlement, has brought the
information from Land Commissioner
Rivenburgh that nothing definite can
bo said on the matter at the present
time, but that it is hoped to take the
matter up as soon as other pressing
matters are satisfied, at least tempor-
arily.

There has been much interest on
Maui concerning these lands, which
were subdivided six or eight, months
ago, and of which it is understood
maps have been prepared. A road
system was also laid out through the
tract by the department of public
about a year ago. H

Edings Holds McKay

May Demand Receipt

Judge Edings for the first time.
this morning, passed upon the merits
of the receipt controversy of Attorney
Eugene Murphy in his various suits
for small amounts of costs, against
Judge McKay, district magistrate. In
giving his decision, which was in a
suit for the recovery of 90 cents. Judge
Edings held that it is proper for the
district magistrate to require a receipt
for monies paid out. even though, as
Murphy contends, the territorial laws
do not mention the matter. The facts
in the case were not contradicted.
The money in question was tendered
to Murphy and a receipt demanded,
and when Murphy declined to give
such receipt, the payment was with-
held.

The case will bo carried to the
supreme court. Previous cases taken
to the higher tribunal were thrown
out on Irregularities, without the real
question at issue being settled. Case
and Vincent are representing Judge

. i . .im in i rie maner, .Murphy person
ally handling his side of the case.

O
MAUI BOY SCOUT COUNCIL.

mere win ne an important meeting
of the Maul Scout Council at Alexan-
der House Gymnasium, Saturday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mr. James A. Wilder, Field Scout
Commissioner for Hawaii wil be
present.

L. R. Mathews. .

President.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
TO PAY SPECIAL DIVIDEND

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
directors have announced a special
dividend of fifty cents a share, pav.i-bl- e

April !. Willi the regular month-
ly dividend of twenty-liv- cents a
share it will make a payment to the
stockholders of $300,000.

First Polo Match

To Be Held In May

Big Racing Association Dance Will Be

Held On Night Of Game A Big

Social Event

Plans are now on foot for the
annual fancy dress ball of the M:"tl
Racing Association, which will be
given probably early In May. T''e
affair is to be made coincident wi ii

the first, polo contest of the season,
which is to be played on the iv w

Keahua field, and will be one of the
most important society events of
the year.

The polo game will be between the
Oahu and Maui teams. The local
team is already practising bard, and
lias full confidence of being able to
carry off the honors, particularly with
the splendid new grounds to practice
upon. Experts who have seen th"
field claim that there Is nothing equal
to it in the way of polo field, east of
New York. The stables, which will

10 horses in 11x1!) foot box
stalls, are something like Uliese of Lie
Coronado Club.

Governor Pinkham Is

Coming to Maui Soon

According to a wireless received to- -

dav from the Governor's office, by the
county clerk, Governor Pinkham will
be a visitor to Maui as soon as he
returns from a trip which he is to
make to Kauai next week. Although
the message did not so state, it is
believed that the chief executive's vi
sit has to do with the filling of the
vacancy in the board of supervisors;
ilthough national guard matters, loan
fund work, or another of other things
might be the occasion of his coming.

Haiku Farmers To

Hold Important Meeting

An important meeting of the Haiku
Farmers' Association has been called
for tomorrow evening at the Kuiaha
schoolhouse, for the purpose of hear-
ing a report fro ma committee appoint
ed to investigate the outlook for the
pineapple market for th" future, and
thepossibility of making advantageous
contracts with the canning companies
for handling the fruit. E. O. Moore, of
the committee, returned on Wednes-
day night from Honolulu where he
went to take the matter up with Pre-
sident Dole, of the Haiku Fruit and
Packing Company. It is understood
that no agreement was arrived at, but
Unit there is a possibility that an ac-

ceptable proposition may come from
the Maui Pineapple Company.
Vegetables Wonted.

It is probable also that the matter
of growing vegetables for the local
market will also receive attention.
Frank Stevens, manager of the l'aia
Meat Market is expected to address
the meeting on this matter. The dif-
ficulty of supplying, even in part, the
demand for fresh vegetables, insures,
Mr. Stevens believes, the best of in-

ducement to the honiesteadrs to take"
up this class of farming.

It is expected also that a represent-
ative of the association on the execu-
tive commute of the Maui County
Fair, will also be named.

Believe Missing Man

Was Murdered

Mystery of Molokai Chinese Not Clear-

ed Up Body Can Not Be Found

Death Seems Certain

Sheriff Crowell and several deputies,
who have been on Molokai for over
a week, searching for some trace of
the missing Chinaman, Wong Wai
Bound, returned home last niglu after
fruitless work. It is now believed
that the missing man is not only ! ad.
but that his death was due to foul
play. Otherwise there seems to be no
explanation for the disappearance of
his body.

Tim theory of the ollicer is that
when the missing man left his home
about 'J o'clock in the morning of the
lath inst. for the purpose of pat tilling
his fish pond, which he believed was
being plundered, that he was set upon
by the fish thieves, murdered, and his
hotly taken to sea in a boat and thrown
overboard. If the man had comiuii'ed
suic ide, it seems impossible that, the
body should not be found, inasmuch
as the water about the pond is shal-
low. Sheriff Crowell will probably re-

turn to Molokai to further investigate
the matter.

Much Court Work

Soon Disposed Of

(he Fa Cases Dismissed For Lack of

Evidence Saloon Man's Assail-

ants Go To Jail

The trial jury of the March term
of circuii court was dismissed for the
term on Monday, by Judge Edings,
and by yesterday morning the calendar
had been about cleared of the term
wink. A large amount of business
has been put. through In I lie 10 days
the ourt was In session. A number
of cases has been set for hearing by
Judge ladings in vacation, and a few-hav-

gone over till the next term.
Following are the cases disposed

of since last Friday:
('.. I'chida and E. Tagawa, assault

and battery, appeal from Wailuku
district court. Appeal dismissed and
defendants discharged.

Y. Takeuehi, selling liquor without
license, found guilty by Judge Edings
and fined $100 and costs.

Seno Imaiuura, selling lieucr with-
out license, found guilty and sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of Jlou and costs.

The case of Francisco Okilio and
Mrs. Mary Oh Fg Ha, on charge of
adultery, was nolle prosequed.

Manuel M. Calase, larseny 2nd de-

gree. Case continued for term.
Mafsumoto, maintaining and assist-

ing Che la game. Case tried before
Judge Edings and dismissed for lack
of evidence.

Miyano, same charge and same dis-pos-

ion.
Ah Clutch, opium in possession, on

appeal from Wailuku district court
for mitigation of sentence. Appeal
dismissed.

Shavial Peslana, appeal
from Wailuku district court. Case
dismissed.

Charles Delgado, having sexual in-

tercourse with female under 15. con-
victed by a jury last week, sentenc-
ed by Judge Edings on Wednesday to
not. less than 3 years nor more than 10
years at hard labor.

Sakai Takayama, convicted of forge-
ry by a jury, was sentencedcM mm
ry by a jury, was last Saturday sen-
tenced to servo not less than 8
months nor more than 5 years, and to
pay a fine of $10 and costs.

Sam Likana and William Kaaimoku
were sentenced to C months Imprison-
ment, John Lincoln to 3 months, and
William Ioana to 4 months, by Judge
Edings, last Saturday, for their re-
spective parts in the assault committ-
ed two weeks ago on W. G. Scott,
proprietor of the Kahului Saloon.

Nagahara, assisting and maintain-
ing che fa. case nolle pros.

Ah Chuck, opium in possession,
pleaded guilty and fined $10 and costs.

Civil Calendar
Philip Pol in vs Antone S. Madeira,

damages; verdict by jury for defend-
ant, Eugene Murphv attorney for
plaintiff, Doutlutt & Coke, for defend-
ant.

Mary Santos vs. Augusta F. Texeira.
assumpsit : verdict by jury for defend-
ant. Eugene Murphy for plaintiff; E.
11. Bcvins, for defendant.

Eugene Murphy vs. Enos Vincent;
assumpsit; motion to dismiss appeal
overruled. Continued for term.

W. A. Clark vs. Joe Sylva, action
to quiet title; continued till April 1.

Most of the other cases on the ca-

lendar have been passed for the term
or to be tried in vacation.

Think Raymond Will

Soon Be Appointed

Following Pr. Raymond's statement
to the Maui News, last Friday that he
would accept the appointment to the
place out hi' board of supervisors made
vacant by Philip Pali's resignation,
opinion on Maui is strong that the ap-

pointment will soon be forthcoming
from the Governor's office. Senator
James L. Coke, who has been on
Maui on court business, and who is
wise in democratic councils is report
ed to have pr dieted this as a prarti
cal certainty. The fact that Pr. Ray
mond has not asked the governor for
the place, it is not believed will have
anv lienrinrr mi tlit neitter It is slut
ed that Senator Coke, who returned to
Honolulu on Wednesday night, will
probably make strong recommenda-
tion to Governor Pinkham in the mat
ter. while the democratic country com
mite" has already sent in a resolution
urging the appointment.

MAY PERSONALLY CONDUCT"

THE TOURIST

Hollis Hardy, of Makawao, who re
cently became a member of the pro
motion committee staff, returned to
Honolulu last Saturday after spendin
several days looking into the matter
of entertaining a personally conducted
parly of tourists, which the tourist or
ganization is planning to send to
Maui. If these plans work out, Mr
Hardy will probably be a trequent vis
itor lo his home island, in the capac ity
of conductor for theso tours.

FUNSTON SAYS VILLA

IS NOWJURROUNDED
Washington Informed Outlaw Must Soon Fight -G-

erman Submarines Sinking Many Ships

Situation Again Serious

WASHINGTON, March 31 Villa caught hy cordon of soldiers
and faces battle, Eunston advises that h.v I t adcr is surrounded in
vicinity of hcadwartcrs of the Santa i river. The Carranza
garrison was wantonly butchered. Gen. ' dalles is now .r.ict icrall y

dictator of Chihuahua. Provisional president has given authority lo
northern commander.

HONOLULU, March 31 P.aron Vatuchi. of the P.uddhist mis-

sion in Japan, says Japanese should not surrender good national traits
when Americanized. Thinks his countrymen are bound to give best
to new nationality.

Republicans have rilit lo exclude votes from Hawaii. Lorrin
Andrews received call for delegates to national convention. Call says
territorial delegation has no ot'lieial status. Is entitled to 2 seats and
there rights cease. Organization, however, may give islanders privilege-t-

ballot if it elects.
Lorin Andrews made guardian

.Stuart. Piles cross bill and answers claiming his ward is not mentally
competent. Charges she was under influence in making trust deed.
Asks that Iaukea and Dominis,
Oueen alone.

Nobles of Aloha Temple plan huge
Stevens's party.

FT ELD HEADQUARTERS
MEXICO, March 31 Villa nearly
by victim while murdering a family,
lnlonnation from the family, and
Villa riddled bodies with bullets.

LEWIS, Delaware, March 31

Oueen

away, who on steamer Maloppo. when vessel left New
York for Vladivostok with munitions, came out ol on
day night and locked up skipper.

Judge

secreted himself
hiding Wednes

ing destructiomst to other coast steamer, and the Alatoppo was brought
icre.

NEW YORK, March 31 Husband of Gadski arrested as plotter.
Said to be implicated in the Welland

WASHINGTON, March 31

tions lactory. Also urges upon congress armor plate plant.
CLEVELAND, O., March 31

lity for wrecking of three New
disaster not yet placed.

PARIS, March 31 Teutons
dun. Herald abortive attack at

driven
Aviators of both sides growing

report that their airmen

submarine policy. Admiralty will
in success.

ment.
PERNE,
starvation. Reports are that

'.ere from their homes
armies, and the waste

of Liliuokalani by

among others, be required to leave

welcome for Imperial Potentate

OE AMERICAN ARMY IN- -

strangled to death. Was attacked
is report. P.andit tried to secure

when members to comply,

Ernest Schiller, German stow

Members of crew succeeded m gett

canal conspiracy.
Secretary of Navy asks for muni

Opinion divided as to responsibi
York trains yesterday. Liame for

use liquid fire in fighting near Ver
Douamount by flame sprayed against

active once more. French officially
no less than 8 machines of German

employ all means at its disjKisal to

30 Serbian refugees die of cold
of 30,000 from Serbia who
country by the invasion of Teutonic

and who headed southward across

Eretich trenches, but are back with loss.

brought

refugees

force.
LOXDOX, 31 Committee of Reichstag endorse German

PEKING, March 31 Russia has secured control of northern
Manchuria. Will build railroad with sanction of Japanese govern

Switzerland, March
and

driven and
laying of lands,

relused

March

Greek border, but 8000 reached Salonikt and vicinity. All the rest
perished of hunger and cold by the way. Survivors were in pitiable
condition.

PARIS, March 30 Another raid attempted by German air fleet
upon Saloniki early today, according to reports reaching here, l'rench
airmen were able to disperse raiders.

ATHENS, March 30 High official of Greek court thinks Ger-

many has a deep purpose in her repeated attacks on Saloniki.
LONDON, March 30 New phase in Sussex explosion appears to

be developing. Ambassador Page forwarded from London an un-

official report that a liritish destroyer, when aiding in rescuing survivors
of crippled vessel, fired twice upon submarine believed to have launch-
ed torpedo that struck steamer amidships.

PARIS, March 30 Very few developments today on west front.
Germans sent infantry against French in Avocourt wood, in endeavor
to retake their lost positions, but failed. East of Meuse there is heavy
artillery duelling.

HONOLULU, Marchr 30 Claim they paid Officer Gray to give
protection for che fa gamblers from Cashier and Waialua sign
affidavits. City attorney makes formal charge of misconduct. Says
policemen give warning about raids. Civil service commission will
conduct probe April 8. Mayor will try to aid prosecution if he thinks
men guilty.

To fan Japanese enthusiasm for American citizenship, a series of
meetings is planned for each class. First to be held tomorrow night.
Plan a united light to become naturalized. u

W. W. Thayer, Judge Dole, F'. C. Atherlon, and Dr. I. Mori, to
be Friday speakers.

NEW YORK, March 30 Demand from nearly UX).000 locomotive
engineers, firemen, and other trainmen were formally presented today
to the general managers of 180 railroad systems, covering ilie whole
United Slates.

Members of the "Pig 4 Union" ask for a 8 hour day
without reduction in pay. Roads are given one month in which to
answer.

HONOLULU, March 30 Whitehuuse not down all week, but has
drawn S(.50.

HONOLULU, March 30 Oueen is made respondent in test case
by Judge Stuart. Liliuokalani dropped as petitioner in suit to break
her trust deed. Cupid is allowed to amend his complaint. Says kins-
woman is of unsound mind and unable to manage her affairs.

J'.mincnt buddhist assails nialigner of picture-brid- e practice. High
priest of the Ilongwanji mission of Japan bitterly scores Representative

(Continued on Page Five.)
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AGRICULTl 7. II PREPARliDNIiSS.
Tin" resignation of Jarcd Ci. Smith as professor of agronomy, at

the College of Hawaii, at the request of the hoard of regents, conies as
s imeihing of a surprise. The explanation of Mr. Smith that he is
rot in sympathy with the aims of the institution in fostering diversi-
fied agriculture, is also surprising. Mr. .Smith resigned as director of
the Hawaii experiment station some years ago, in order to devote
himself to the culture of tobacco. It is understood that he is still
interested in tobacco, and confident that tobacco will one day be an
importnat product of these Islands. He has also shown interest in
coffee and a number of other products. In spite of these facts he
holds that the College of Hawaii should devote it.-e- lf chiefly to the
siigar industry, and because the regents have not this viewpoint, he is
no longer a member of the faculty.

We do not believe Mr. Smith is right. The sugar industry has
already reached a high state of efliciencey and has ample facilities for
research work, and for the training of experts in its various branches,
'i he College has its department of sugar technology, w hich is proper,
but to devote the chief resources of the institution to this department
would certainly be a mistake. Everybody who knows anything tbout
Hawaii at all, including Mr. Smith, agrees that our greatest need is
that these Islands should have a broader basis of industry than afford-
ed by sugar and pineapples, important as these are and probably always
will be. The desirability of making productive the land not suited for
our two main crops is clearly patent. But Mr. Smith thinks the time
lor this has not come. On the contrary, the demand for a broader system
of agriculture is already most insistent. It is no longer a question
as to the need the thing is to supply this need which does exist. And
the College of Hawaii is the institution to discover and point out the
way. Sugar and pineapples are able to lake care of themselves, but
a is entirely conceivable that something, sometime, might cripple these
great industries. Should that time ever come it is sincerely to be hoped
that we shall have something to fall back upon. It is by no means too
early to develop this line of preparedness.

8 8 8 8 8
WANTED MORE VEGETABLES.

The fact that the various Maui markets bring in a large quantity
of ordinary garden vegetables from Honolulu every month to supply
their customers, will probably be a surprise to a good many persons.
Rut such is the case. Moreover the quality of these vegetables is often
very inferior, and the price is always excessive. One dealer states
that his vegetable bill amounts to about $150 per month. He isn't
satisfied with what lie gets, but cannot supply his customers in any
other manner. If he could get a dependable supply of home grown
vegetables of good quality, and a reasonable figure, he states lie coub1
easily dispose of much more than he does at present.

There would seem to be an opportunity here for some one to
develop a nice little business in producing this kind of produce. It
can be done, though not by everyone who might be tempted to try it.
It is an exacting kind of business, and it takes a good quality of brains

, to do it successfully. Just as an example, sweet corn is one of the
scarcest products in the Islands at almost all seasons. It is seldom
quoted at less than $1 per hundred. Just at present it is selling at
from $2 to $2.50 per hundred, which with a reasonably good yield
should mean a gross return of $200 to 300 per acre to the man who
had it to market just now. Of course the local market is limited, and
could be easily overstocked, but the experienced truck grower should
be able to have produce at seasons when it would amply pay to ship
the surplus to Honolulu, or even to California. Market gardening
isn't a lazy man's .vocation, but some men are able to make a very
nice living out of it.

FOR A SQUARE DEAL POLICY.
The proposition which the pineapple growers are putting up to

the canners, by which the man who produces the raw fruit will lose
money only when the man who puts it on the market loses, is of course
the only fair way. During the past two years the contracts in existence
enabled the canneries to show a small profit, but nobody attempts to
claim that the growers did not lose heavily, probably without exception.
As far as moral right goes, the man who has his money invested in
a pineapple cannery cannot expect to take a profit or escape a loss
at the expense of the man who spent his money and labor in the field.
There are persons who don't believe this kind of doctrine, but they
would have found more company a quarter of a century ago than they
will now. Business is still business, but it is no longer good form to
do some of the things that used to be clone in the name of business.

8 8 8 8 8'
DOX'T DELAY FAIR PLANS.

There should be no more delay in getting the organization of the
Maui County Fair perfected. The time is growing short. President
Wadsworth, of the chamber of commerce, who will also be chairman
of the fair committee, was authorized to fill out the committee of 13 in
case the organizations asked to name representatives failed to do so.
It is much to be hoped that all these organizations will do this, because
it is desirable that the fair be thoroughly representative, but neglect
in this regard should not be permitted to cause delay. The committee
should be in position to get clown to business within another week.

8 8 8 8 8
WAR AND THE PAPER SUPPLY.

For many months past the price of all kinds of paper has been
climbing upwards, on account of the interference of the European
war, which has cut off the supply for raw materials of some grades of
aper, and the chemicals and dye stuffs on which American manu-

facturers have depended. Xow the United .Slates department of com-
merce has sent out circulars urging the people of the country to
save their waste paper and rags' in order that the threatened paper
. amine may be as light as possible. All grades of paper stock is now
quoted subject to immediate acceptance, and the end is not in sight.

8 8 8 8 8
Just why the school teachers of Hawaii should decline to join the

National Education Association, as they have recently done, is not
clear. It is probably simply indifference. The time has not yet come,
cither here or on the mainland, when more than a small proportion of
teachers take their occupation seriously. Most of them do not con-
sider it as their life work. This was well shown in the Islands by the
lack of enthusiasm over the pension system instituted by the last
legislature.

8 8 8 8 8
In spite of the impression that seems to prevail that the county has

unlimited money to spend, the fact is stated on good authority that
unless the greatest care is exercised Maui may face a situation some-
what like that of Honolulu before any more tax money comes in. The
county will begin registering warrants very shortly, if it has not already
done so. ,

8 8 8 8 8
Governor Pinkham told a school of boys, last week, that the man

who was opposed to preparedness is a cow ard. Most school boys find
out sooner or later that it isn't always safe to call another a coward
on the strength of appearances.
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A STREET SHOE

that is HEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-schoo- l wear.
Kid, Goodyear Welt Button Style, medium
sole.

Made
lieavy

S3.50 THE PAIR

soft Yici- -

yet flexible G

B

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

OUR NEW SERVICE
WE HAVE ARRANGED A SCHEDULE OF
BUSINESS HOURS THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC AT
THE SAME TIME GIVING OUR EMPLOY-
EES MORE TIME FOR

THE STORE WILL BE OPEN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

MAUI PATRONS ARE INVITED TO CALL,
LEAVE THEIR PACKAGES AND USE THE
TELEPHONE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fort and

I MICHL

1
MICTOLIN I

Universal Tread lljj

advance 1

This The
I New Tire Everyone Is Talking About Jl

I BUY THEM II

KAHULUI STORE
I I KAHULUI, MAUI

j P QUALITY ONLY-TH- E BEST

1915 Indian Motocycles

2

C2

THE REXAL STORE
Hotel.

ZH

1 II rca
ls I
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c
c
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15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

1 Starter $245.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

J Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights ,$275.00

"

on

.1
.. , .

I5-II.- P. BIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter .?2S5.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

I5-II.- P. BIG TWIN

3 THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $295.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
3 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE

MARKETING

Wholesale only.

BUTTER AND
Island butter, pound cartons 37 to
Eggs, select Palm,

No. 1

Eggs, No. 2, Isl.iml, do.
KggH, duck, doz

POULTRY
Broilers, 11) (2 to 3 lbs)
Young roosters, lb
liens, lb
Turkeys, lb
Ducks, Muscovy, lb ...
Ducks, 1'ekin, II)

Ducks, Hawaii, doz . . .

VEGETABLES AND
I!' ans, suing, green, lb.

" wax, Hi

rieans, Lima in pod,
Beans, Dry

Maui Itcd. cwt
Calicos cwt
small white, cwt

Beets, doz bunches . . . .

Carrots, doz. bunches . .

Cabbage, cwt
Corn, sweet. 100 cars

TERRITORIAL
DIVISION.

March 27, 13H.

EGGS.
.40

do.

lb.

.20 to

33 to .nr,
30 to .33
20 to .27

40

25 to .28
23 to .28

6.00

PRODUCE.
(i 1 to .or,

08 to .00

03 Vj

. 4.65
, .4.00

to a. 00
to 4.50

ri.00

3f
... .41

3.00 to
2.00 to

4.00

Corn, Haw Email yellow 38.00 to 40.00
' largo yellow 35.00 to Cf.OO

Ilice, Jap. seed, cwt 3.55
Rice, Hawaiian 4.10
Peanuts, smali. lb 01

eanuts, large, lb 02
(Ween Peppers, Pell, lb O.i

Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, (none in marKet)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb 03

Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.50

Onions, Bermuda, (none in niarket
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb .10
Green Teas, lb 10 to .12
Cucumbers, doz 50 to .75

Pumpkins, lb 01 to .02

FRUIT.
Miigator pears, doz 1.50

Bananas, Chines?, bunch 20 to .50
Bananas, Cooking, bunch.... 75 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz 40 to 50
Figs, 100 .U0

Orapes, Isabella, lb 1

Oranges, Hawaiian, 100 1.00 to 1.25
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 75 totlO

Watermelons, (none in market).
Pohas, lb 08 to .10
Papains, lb 0

Strawberries, lb 20

LIVESTOCK
Beef, cattle and 6hee are . not

bought at IIts weight. Thej are taken
by ths meat companies dresBed and
palj for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogs, 150 lbs and orer, lb.. 09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb 10 to .12

Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 11 to .12
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb llVi
Steer, No. 2, lb 13
Kips, lb 14
Goat skins, white, each 10 to .30
Sheep skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, sra all yellow-- , ton 43.00

" large yellow 42.00
Corn, cracked, ton, 42.50 to 43.C0

Bran, ton 29.00 to 30.00
Barley, ton 34.00

Scratch food, ton 44.00 to 15.00
Oats, ton 37.00
Wheat, ton 42.00 to 43.00
Middlings, ton 38.00
Hay, alfalfa ton, 27.50 to 29.00
Hay, wheat, ton 20. oo to "o.oo
Hay, alfalfa, ton 2G.50 to 29.00

Alfalfa Meal, Ion 20.50 to 27.00

ihe Gasoline
ofQualify

gives you more
miles to the dol-
lar. Carbureting
qualities account for
that no waste of gas.
Dealers everywhere

Standard Oil
Company

OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES
XJ",':).':C:':i.'r;l!:,,;!!;r!!:,:!!:,C:,':!!:'':!r''C:':";'

Commission Government.
Government by commission has

been a threat held ovr the islands
by some people for many years past.
Tin' fact that, always in the past, there
have been internal disagreements

almost every appoin'ment made
l.y Washington to a federal island po-

sition, and about many other matters
that only needed a real "

feeling to put an end to, has, no doubt,
had its et'feqt In the national capilol
where, after all. these islands do not
loom up as large as the residents of
the group imagine. Still, it. must be
said that since the authorities have
started to fortify Oahu and make it
practically a garrison town, Hawaii
lias loomed up more prominently
in the eyes of the administration
than ever before. But, this very fact
has made the commission form of gov-

ernment more probable, and there is
i lot to be said in favor of the idea
from the viewpoint of Washington.

It can hardly be expected that the
national government, is to go on
spending millions ol dollars in making
Oaliu impregnable and in improving
conditions generally, while elected
county officials continue to make a
mess of tilings altogether and embar
rass the military. An end must come
to such an arrangement some day, and
there are those who would welcome
a commission form of government,
for then a terrible amount of waste
would be avoided and the people
would get more for their money ev-

ery way. Oahu seems fated to be-

come not only a part of the commiss-
ioned governed territory, but also a
separate military governed garrison
town, where the commanding ollicer
will be supreme. When this comes to
pass, Hilo will be far more important
than she is at present, and this city

New Promotion Members.
J. D. Mclnerny has been appointed

to succeed B. F. Hollinger as a mem-

ber of the Hawaii promotion commit-
tee, and W. D. Adams has stepped in-

to the shoes of L. A. Thurston, in the
same organization. Otherwise the
committee remains the same, and E.
A. Berndt has been

KALEKU CROP HALF HARVESTED
The Kaleku Sugar Company is mak-

ing good progress in grinding, the sea-

son's crop being about half harvested,
being the report. The output is being
shipped this year by the Inter-Islan-

and Matson line boats, instead of by
the direct windjammer service hereto-
fore used. The difficulty in charter-
ing shipping has been responsible for
this course.

SEALED TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv-

ed up until 11 A. M. of Saturday,
April 8, 1910, for CONSTRUCTING
A ROADWAY THROUGH THE WAI- -

OIIULI- - KEOKEA BEACH LOTS,
KULA, MAPI.

T ho Superintendent o f Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
odice of the agent of the Public
Works Department, Wailuku, Maul,
and the oiliee of the Superintendent
of Public Works, Capilol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

Charles R. Forbes.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 2:1, 1910.
Mch. 31, Apr. 7, 1916.

TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received at

the office of the County Clerk, Coun
ty of Maui, T. II. until 2:H0 o'clock P
M. Friday, April 11th, 1910, for tin
construction of two bridges (one at
four mile and the other at five and
one-hal- f on the Maalaea Road) in
Wailuku.

SEALED

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Maui, T. H. reserves the
right to reject any and all tenders.

Plans and specifications and blank
proposals are on file in the office of
the County Clerk, Wailuku.

A deposit of $5.00 is required for
each set of plans and specifications.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS FOR AND WITHIN
THE COUNTY OF MAUI.

Wm. Fred Kaae.
County Clerk, County of Maui.

Mch. 24, 31, Apr. 7, 1910.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE

Cars leave Market street,
Wailuku, daily, about noon.

Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A, M.

daily.

Good Coinforalile Cars
Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand

Phone 1 772 Wailuku

:

will not be worried much by the
military authorities. The commission
government will, of course, do away
with our elected county officials and
consequently, there will be no polities
to worry the intelligent voters who
will, automatically, become non-voter-

Hawaii Herald.

a

The Terrors Of Publicity.
For all references to the moral de-

linquencies (mild term) of certain
chauffeurs in the District, (lie editor is
is alone responsible, and no other per-
son connected with Th" Midget, or
otherwise, has even suggested cauter-
izing the ulcer. If a future similar
case occurs the editor will publish
the name of the offender. -- - Kohala
.Midget.

Rev. George Laughton, the diminu-
tive but brilliant orator of the big Is-

land, now declares that "God dropped
Hilo out of Heaven". We are not pre-
pared to argue this point, but may be
pardoned for feeling some interest in
the question of why "God dropped
Hilo out of Heaven." Garden Island

'Safeiy(pin) first" is an appropriat
slogan for 'Baby Week. Service.

Land Commissioner Itivenlmrg'n
deserves the prayers of all the church-
es, if he is to unsnarl the Metzger and
all the other Josh Tucker joshes. Ov-

er in Hilo plantation land is still held
under lease that has long been
withdrawn for honiesteading.

The Kohala Midget.

To paraphrase a famous saying, ap
plying it to Hawaiian pineapples. w
can what we can and we eat what we
can't. The Service

Egg Prices Still

Holding Up Well

Vegetables More Plentiful la Hono

lulu Market Bananas Very Cheap

Cabbage And Sweet Corn Scarce

Weekly Market Letter.
March 27, 1916

Vegetables of all sorts are beginning
to come in and are of much belter
finality than at any time since the
heavy rains. Such vegetables as cab
bage and sweet corn are scarce and
bringing abnormally high prices. Oth-
er vegetables are cheaper. There is a
new variety of string bean coming to
the niarket from Wahiawa, which
promises to be the best seller of all.
It is a large green bean, practically
striagless, tender, and has a very ex
cellent flavor.

The demand for Island butter has
increased and the prices received by
the producers are good, for a first
class product.

Eggs are selling well and there does
not seem to be an oversupply as in
previous years. At least one produc
er has faith in the egg business and
has recently imported 1700 laying
hens.

The market is short on Island poul-
try and now is the time to ship in
spare roosters and hens that are not
laying, if they are in good condition.

Due to limited transportation to
California, large calamities of bananas
are being dumped on the local market.
The division lias on hand several hun-
dred bunches for sale.

The shortage of veal last week has
been supplied. Small producers who
are shipping beef and veal to the Dii
vision are getting good prices con-
sidering the excessive freight rates
charged from some Island ports on
this commodity.

The Division has just received a
shipment of Paspalum grass seed
from Australia, which it is selling at
cost.

A. T. LONG LEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

APPRECIATE
OF

SERVICES
SUPT. J. D. M'VEIGH

Because he risked ills life to save
the settlements water works during
the storm of a few weeks ago, J. D.
McVeigh, superintendent of the Molo-ka- i

station, has been presented by the
inmates with a testimonial of their af-

fection and recognition of faithful ser-
vices. Mr. McVeigh now is recover-
ing from injuries suffered as a result
of the storm, but expects to be up and
about within a few days.

The committee, which signed the
testimonial in behalf of the several
hundred inmates at the Molokai Sett-
lement, was made up as follows:

A. S. Kahoohalahala, A. J. Kauhai-hao- ,

John S. de Coito, Joseph Aiona,
J. K. Keliikuli, Robert K. Smith, J. K.
Kuinuwai, John W. Wilmington, John
Forbes, A. S. Paaniani, J. Nascimento
and A. Kauihou.

Wireless Competition Likely.
Inter-Islan- service will beinaugu-raiedi- y

tlio Federal Wireless Com-
pany as soon as it is financially able
to do so, according to a statement
made to the public utilities commis-
sion by J. A. Balch, manager of the
wireless department of the Mutual
Telephone Company.

Balch was called before the commis-
sion to explain a request, made at
Monday night's session that figures
from the books of his department be
kept secret because of competition in
the field. He declared that he had
been misunderstood, that what he
feared was impending competition.
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Eye and Ear .

.:. WE TAKE .;.
: EVERY PRECAUTION I

Known to 0li ;il

V

1

Science io assure g
: : our patrons 01' :

ABSOLUT 0 LY

CORRECT 1

GLASSES
c You safeguard anaint ::

: incorrect glasses when ;

C you trust your eyes to :

!; - our ( ptotnetrist. - J:

2S2WAI.L & D0,l'GHERTYj52&
Optical Department

mii::ii:ti!t:a!!:!K:!J:i:::u!::::;:s!i
l THE HOME OF THE
1 Steinway ami Starr
fi PIANOS

pi"vV. f if

We have a large stock of i

Inside Player Phinos p
at fair prices and easy terms, f;

tt
We take old pianos In exchange. II

Thayer Piano Co., .ltd. J
HONOLULU, HaVaII. -

FULL SOLES

66

REGAL
way

This is one of our specialt!
Remember wo pay parccl-- r

charges on all repairs. Semi.d
your work.

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic K:il)ulu1 nn l.r. fli-c-

Saturday night of each month at 7 30
I. 1 1 ji . .ii.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
T. V. COLLINS. Secretary.

SENECA CAMl iRiVsi

Compact, I.i.lit in Weight.
Neat in appearance, Kfiicienl
in Action.

THE FINEST CAMERA MADE

Hawaiian News Co.,
LTD.

Honolulu
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WELLER & VASCONCELLOS
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES.

Mary Pickford and Vaudeville.
That the ever appreciative theatre

goinK public of Maui is keenly on the
alert for a "good thins" in the amuse-
ment line has been demonstrated in
no uncertain manner this rast week,
where vaudeville of a hiph class, has
been presented in all the theatres uu-r-

this manacement. The bill ar
ranged for next week will prove no i

exception.
The star vaudeville attraction for

next week will be Mr. Jack LaVier, the
talkative trapezist. This clever artist
Is returning to America after a very
successful season in Australia. In
Honolulu his success was instantan-
eous and drew packed houses.

Mr. LaVier began his theatrical
career in a circus. In his early years
with the show he did almost every-
thing, and there was hardly an act
he did not figure In at one time or

I another. If the company was short of
a rider he was called on to fill the
vacancy. A clown was ill, and into
his grotesque clothes they bundled
Levier. Perhaps a tumbler was in-

jured. Well, the show could not be
allowed to suffer on that account,
especially when they had a boy like
Levier to fill his place. For several
years this went on, until he worked
his way up as a star. The Maui

circuit is exceptionally fortun-at- a

jn engagement at Paia Orpheum
on Saturday, April 1st.

Miss Mary Pickford, "everybody's
sweetheart," will appear during the
coming week in "A Girl of Yesterday,"
a delightful vehicle for this captiva-
ting little star, showing her in a role
"somewhat different to anything she
has previously clone.

A Girl of Yesterday, first shows
Mary garbed in the finery of a genera-
tion ago, a typical "Miss Prim," who
refuses to allow a young man to place
his arms around her, even for the
lurpose of a dance. However with

e inheritance of a goodly fortune
e young lady takes a post gradual e
urse and rapidly develops into a
irl of Today". This picture shows

y at her best, and is delightfully
iertaining. Scheduled to appear at
ailuku Orpheum. Monday next,
pril 3rd) ; Kahului, Tuesday.

nother strong feature for the com-- ,

week will be "The Idler," featur-
ing Charles Jtichman and Miss Cathe-
rine Countlss. Synopsis Madly in
love with the wife of his friend The
Idler, a young Englishman of wealth
and position, is ready to go to almost
any lenght to win her for his own.
Through his knowledge of incriminat-
ing circumstances involving her hus-
band, he attemps to persuade her to
elope with him. At this moment her
husband intervenes, and a denoue-
ment ensues, startling in its dramatic
intensity. Watch for dates for this
big production.

The Paia Orpheum was reopened
on Tuesday night last with the
polltan Vaudeville Road Show. This
theatre is now up to date, the new
picture sheet being a great improve-
ment, giving a clear steady picture.
This cozy theatre now ranks with the
other houses of Maui.

Tho "Orpheum's" first road show at
Haiku was a huge success, and the
public filled the show house to capa-
city.

Great things are promised by Jack
Lievier, the talkative trapezist who
opens at Paia, Saturday, his stunt is
clean comedy throughout.

Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco.
Leave 11 P. M.
January 15.
February 4.
February 26.
March 16.
April 3.

n

Arrive 11 A. M.
January 20.
February 9

March 2.
March 21.

April 8.

Jack

LaVier

appears

in the

Weller

Vascon

Circuit

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Attractions for Next Week

Monday, April 3rd

MARY PICKFORD
in

"A GIRL OF YESTERDAY"
A Unique Romance of the past and

present

Tuesday, April 4th

VAUDEVILLE
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Wednesday, April 5th

William Vox Presents
"THE IDLER"

a Powerful Tlay, Perfectly Picturized

Saturday, April 8th

"DIAMOND FROM THE SKY," No. 25

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Coming Next Week

Tuesday, April 4th

Miss Mary Pickford
in

"A GIRL OF YESTERDAY"
Showing Little Mary at Her Best

Wednesday, April 5th

VAUDLWILLC
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Thursday, April 6th

"THE IDLER"
a William Pox Masterpiece

Friday, April 7th
DIAMOND FROM THE SKY," No. 25

Saturday, April 8th
OF THE

PAIA ORPHEUM
Saturday, April 1st (Tomorrow)

VAUDEVILLE
Jack Levier

The Talkative Trapezist

Tuesday, April 4th

"THE IDLER"
a William Fox Feature

Australia is sending some very cle
ver performers to the "States," the
Dancing Tyrells being among

It A 11 Y ALMA will soon renew her
aquaintance with Maui Audiences, her

has improved considerably.

Little Mary Pickford will also be a
to Maui next week under the

Weller-Vasconcell- banner.

Gcat Northern PocHic Steamship Company
THE PALACE OF THE PACIFIC

S. S. "GliFiAT NORTHERN"

who

them

voice

FOUR AND A HALF DAY SERVICE
First Class and up

Tourist and

For rates, Information and literature, apply or write

Next Week

&

cellos

"NEAL NAVY"

visitor

$65.00

$45.00 $50.00

FRED. L. WALDRON, LIMITED, Agents, HONOLULU
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

EE I'ASO. March 2S Army officials and men familiar will) the
lountry south of the border, and Villa's aHliiv to carry on guerrilla
warfare are pessimistic as to possibilities for capturing bandit, unless
he is taken in a wick. It will be perhaps months before he is ferreted
out of the mountains. Pershing will be hampered if not halted unless
the railroads arc available lines of communication.

l.OXDOX. March 2S Neutrals losing heavily as result of sub-

marine raids. Submarine campaign since March 1 lakes 7"0,(XX) tons
toll of shipping, a third of which belonged to

Austrians take Italian position. Driven out. I'ack-and- " forth
fighting on Isonzo front. Kusians arc still on oflcnsivc.

Ibitish cruiser Andes is credited with sinking the Herman raid-

er (iteis in the North Sea engagement on February 29, news of which
has just been made public. The Andes is declared to have dodged
torpedoes and gone to the rescue of the I'.ritish steamer Alcantara.

IlOXOi.l'I.U. March 2S W illie lloppe, champion billiardist of
the world, and Koji Yamad.i, greatest Japanese cue expert, will ar-

rive in Honolulu on the 1 St h of April, on the Manoa. They will re-

main here at b'at 4 weeks.

HONOLULU. March 28 College of Hawaii is criticized for its
farming course. J a red G. Smith, professor of agronomy leaves faculty
at request of officials. Retiring educator says the policy of the college
with reference to agriculture is not productive.

A letter from Krncst W alker says Hawaiian affairs are receiving
attention of congressmen. Military highway on Oahu, has been taken
seriously into consideration. Hill framed by Forbes claimed to be
faulty. Harbor works and other projects have been considered.

George K. Garter boosts Roosevelt.
Francis M. Hatch succeeds .Shingle as supervisor. Well known

citizen-lawye- r accepts Mayor's invitation to join board. Has had wide
experience in Hawaiian affairs. Selection meets with general approval,
and Mayor l.ane is gratified.

A good sized amount of opium was taken from steamer Sonoma
jesterday. Oscar Nordman, steward, and Yec Mun Wai, a local
Chinese merchant, arrested.

WASHINGTON, March 28 Senate democrats in caucus, vote to
extend tariff on sugar. Time limit set for Mav 1, 1920, and committee
will so report. Substitute for House measure repealing free sugar
clause, is adopted by senate committee by vole of 23 to 7, after dis-

cussion in conference. Opposition consists of numerous factions.
Senators from Louisiana argued strongly against bill, holding it will
ieave growers without assurance for the future.

New immigration measure declared will insult Japan. New York
apanese are keeping agreements loyally, and showing every disposi

tion to avoid friction.
Wilson is to ask solons to act upon submarine tangle at once,

tcpoit abroad in Washington that President plans shift the responsib
ility for all future moves, entirely to congress.

One American killed when Englishman was sunk. G. r. Meikley,
one of seven horsemen, drowned. Official circles now discuss possible
rupture with Germany.

LONDON, March 28 Lritish troops batter Germans out of
trenches. Tommy Atkins capture 600 yards of front near Y'pres.
Teuton cannonading on line at Verdun growing.

Russians still hacking way forward aganist Germans and lurks.
HEADQUARTERS OF AMERICAN EXPEDITION IN

MEXICO, March 28 Villa is comparatively safe. Diplomacy delays
surprise. 1 cnsion between American troops and local traders growing
less. Mexican merchants beginning to come into camp to trade. Be- -

ieved coming pay-da- y will do much towards establishing friendship
between troops and Mexicans. American aviators report much diffi-

culty. No serious accidents despite high mountains. Natives here
proving friendly and freely giving information regarding whereabouts
of Villa and his party. General Pershing has established base nearer
to V ilia line of retreat. Mexicans are not rallying to Villa, is reported
y scouts.

WASHINGTON, March 27 Free sugar in 1920 plan goes to
senate. Democratic caucus tonight. Broussard opposes plan of senate
finance committee. Simmons speaks in its favor. Martinc, of New-Jersey- ,

demands that his party stand by platform promise to remove
duty. May be decided tonight.

WASHINGION, March 2 Submarine issue is again grave.
Relation with Germany growing tense with acts incident to Sussex
explosion and steamer Englishman change situation. Possibility that
United States will break diplomatic relations. Each day is adding
several vessels to victims of under-se- a raiders.

The literacy test of the new immigration bill, was adopted in the
House today by vote of 225 to 82.

1 AkIS, March 2 No infantry action took place at Verdun
today. Situation fairly quiet.

SHANGHAI, March 27 Yuan Shih Kai expe'eted to resign as
China's ruler. News from China states that Nanking will be made
Chinese capital.

Lieut. Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asp-

halt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

f3
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

iu'inm i inn nnr

Ruberoid Rooting
Tho Standard of all Trrparod Roofings.

"RURKROID", stands for quality tho lost on the
market. ft

SEND FOR SAMPLES

LBWERS & COOKE, Ltd.

IN

IN

Est. 1901.

Telephone

Lumber and Building Mnterhils
KING STREET, HONOLULU.

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AKD DISTILLATE DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Aliadle, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. II.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK DELIVERY

J'. JOSIIIIIARA
Paia Agent

1141

DRY

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

rhone

M. UYEXO
Kahului

P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamalware, Oil fitovea, Twln.e
Mnttir.fi, Wall Papera, Mattreaaea, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Agents in Fiowoiij
for

ARMCO IRON
The best for

Roofings Culverts Flumes t

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

Honolulu iron Works
LIMITED

$ HONOLULU AND HILO

1491

Agent

0o.9

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

--a

Dp. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., cornti

. of Hotel, Honolulu.

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance
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Blaise!!!
Newest.Coolest Motel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

K. MACHIDA Prft store
Carries a full line of Drugs and Patent
Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet Articies,
Books and Stationery.. Also carry a
full line of Eye Glasses.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Watlu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. G. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU

AUTO fOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

N LINES, Paia Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
Frocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

In
SEND THE PICTURES

You care about

TO US

We are experts in Develop-
ing, Printing and Enlarging
Your Pictures anil Films will
be returned by the next
steamer.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY Co.,

LTD.
LI Knrr Strfpt TTnrmlnl 11

'! 'ij

IN THE CUU IT rorilT OK THE

SECOND CIRCCIT, TI ;i! lUTOR Y OK

HAWAII.

AT CIIAMIiEKS. IN EQI'ITY.

In the Matter of (lie Application of
William T. Robinson . Trust ro. nr.drr
Deed of Trust of John Ferreira,
Deceased, for leave to sell certain
real estate.

NOTICE OK SALE.

Under and by virtue of an Order
of the Honorable W. S. Edlngs. Judne
or the Circuit Court for the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, pitting at
chambers, in eriuity, made on the 2!)th
day of March, lltlfi. I will, on Saturday,
the 22nd day of April, 11)10, at 12 o'-

clock noon of said day, at the front
entrance of Court House in Wailuku,
in the County of Maui Territory of
Hawaii, offer for sale and soil to the
highest bidder therefore, for cash, at
a price of not less than ?4n,(iuo, the
following described real estate held by
me in trust under deed of trust, of
John Ferreira, deceased, dated the 6th
day of January, 1902:

(1) All those premises described
in deed of of Louis von Tempsky and
wife to Augustine Enos and John
Ferreira (now deceased) situate in
Makawao, Maui, containing an acre of
Two Hundred and Ten acres, more or
less.said deed being of date August 2."),

1897, recorded in liber 177 on pages
93 and 9G;

(2) All those premises described
In deed of Charles K. I'arden and wife
to Augustine Enos and John Ferreira,
situate in said Makawao, Maui, said
deed being of date April 11, 3898. re-
corded in liber 77, on pages 3G0-37-

(3) All that portion of those prem-
ises described in deed of Mrs. Emilia
Leal and husband to Augustine Enos
and John Ferreira, situate in said
Makawao, Maui, the portion conveyed
hereby lying muuka of the govern
ment road containing an area of
twenty acres, said deed being of date
March 26, 1897. recorded in liber 177
on pages 370-37-

(4) That portion of Grant 3OS0
which lies north of the following
lines: Commencing at an iron pin at
the makal south corner of Grant 1213
joining Makaehu and running N. 72',

. 1631 feet to an iron pin at the
corner of fence and house; thence X.
74 W. ISO feet along fence to iron pin;
thence X. Cf Yv'. 3a.",G feet to an iron
pin at fence and road, thence in a
northeast direction along fence and
around the boundary of Grant 3US9
to point of beginning; containine an
area of Two Hundred and Forty, eight
acres;

(5) Those certain premises de
scribed in deed of Peter Genet to
Augustine Enos and John Ferreira,
being that portion of Grant numbered
1214, containing an area of seventy
acres; and that portion of the Ahu-pua- a

of Makaehu containing an area of
One Hundred acres, more or less, said
deed being of date August 31, 1897,
liber 177, pages 96-9-

(6) The premises described '

in
deed of A. Rorba and wife to Augus-
tine Enos and John Ferreira. beimr
Grant numbered 1212 containing se
venteen ana 341100 acres, said deed
being of date May 1. 1889. recorded in
liber 111. page 468;

(7) Those certain premises fnllv
described in Grant 1638 to D. Maddox
at Keahua, Kula, Maui, containing an
area or 119.20 acres;

(8) Those certain premises situate
at Keahua, Kula, Maui, fully describ-
ed in Grant 1213 and containing an
area of 22.96 acres;

(9) An undivided one-hal- f interest
in and to those certain nieces nnrl
parcels of land situate at Kaupakalua,
Hamakualoa. County of Maui, fullv
described in deeds of Manuel D'Aimi-a- l

and wife to A. E1103 and John Fer
reira, dated April 28th, 1897, recorded
In liber 168 on pages 364 and 363,
and deed of M. J. da Cost a and wife
to said A. Enos and John Ferreira,
dated December 2nd, 1897, and re-
corded In Book 177 on pages 93 to
95;

Also the rights and interest in and
to that certain agreement made and
entered into on the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1902, by and between A. Enos
and John Ferreira regarding water
and use of water and maintenance
and upkeep of pipe lines for conduct-
ing water from the lauds in this sub
division described.

(10) An undivided one-hal- f inter-
est in and to the premises and lands
described in and conveyed to Au-
gustine Enos and John Ferreira by
deed of Puu (k) and Kaholokai, his
wife, dated July 13. 1S!)9, recorded in
liber 198, pages 129-131- ; and

(11) An undivided one-hal- f interest
in and to the premises and lands at
Kaupakalua, Hamakua, Maui, describ-
ed in and conveyed by deed of Daniel
Nahaku to Augustine Enos and John
Ferreira dated April 18, 1901, and re-
corded in Iiook 223, pages 30-3-

The above described property com-
prises approximately one ihousand
(1,000) acres and will be sold as a
whole.

Terms of said sale: Cash on delivery
of deeds.

Dated this 29th dav of March. 1916.
WILLIAM T. ROBINSON.

Trustee.
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorney for Trustee.
March 31st, April 7th, 14th and 21st.

HILO MEN HAVE CLOSE CALL.
An automobile driven by Harry Ir-

win, with whom Manuel Cadinha was
riding, was struck by a passing train
yesterday at the Kawainui crossing in
North Hilo, Hawaii. The machine
was picked up bodily by the cowcatch
er of the locomotive and thrown 2u0
feet. Irwin escaped with a few minor
bruises, but Cadinha was seriously,
though not fatally injured, according
to a wire less received here yesterday.
The auto mobile was coin plelely
wrecked.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY. FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1916.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

P.uriK'tt. Attack mi Japanese maidens an insult to (iod and religion,
declares Mr. Yalmelii.

ASIIIXCITOX. March 30 Teuton sea raids attain tiring crisis
with llcrlin. Apparent utter disregard of American rights and protests
has developed another serious situation in hi;,' controversy. Officials
here are hopeless. See no reason for renewal of negotiations as report
is current that (lernian admiralty has sanctioned the sinking of ships.

PARIS. March 30 Kight shifts westward from Verdun to Malan-totir- t.

1'rench and (iermans both claim small advances. One Avocourt
and the other further west. Paris admits officially gains of crown
prince. Talk that often delayed offensive by Allies, is once more heard,
as (ireat Pnlain rushes troops to different places on west front.

W'ASillXV.TOX, March 30 Assistant with secretary ot navy says
f.ritish licet has won greatest of war victories without firing a shot.
Iaid stress on fact that the Piiilish navy now controls high seas, de-
priving central powers of all use of water ways.

l.OXDOX, March 30 P.ritish lads eager to join armv. Last
class of married men who have readied age of I'J years, called upon
by Derby plan.

WASHINGTON, March 30 Haters of P.ritish are behind war
plots, llorst von der Golz. prisoner in Kngland. is to be brought to
America to testify in investigation of alleged plots against American
neutrality. IT

Villa is admitted to have made escape. Cartanza permits use of
Mexican railroads by United .States army. Word from border is that
condition regarding use of Mexican railroads imposed by Carranza
is such that work will unnecessarily be hampered, and doubtful if
punitive force can be effectively served. Secretary of War P.aker an-
nounced last night he has directed to send supplies to Pershing bv
Mexican railroad, but to observe conditions missed by Carranza.
Dispatches say that Villa is turning towards Santa Maria valley, and
is among friends. Yesterday another column of American cavalry
crossed border from Columbus. Understood this force will join main
regiment under Pershing.

PAXGOlv, Me., March 30 Democrats announce President Wil-
son is held greatest living statesman.

WASHINGTON", March 30 Debating on army still draws big
crowds. Galleries fdled for discussions.

ATIIKXS, March 29 Repeated air raid on Saloniki by Teutons,
culminating in the attack on Monday, both north and in the harbor,
stirred Greece to rage. P.omhardment of Greek citv. involving death
of Greek soldiers and civilians has aroused nevvsianers which
printing bitter editorials against continuance of Greek neutrality. De-
clare that Greece should join actively with Allies.

l.OXDOX, March 29 Germain's under-se- a warfare rntiilnn
and several vessels" sunk, among them neutrals.

rrench launch own oltensive
from Germans.

CLEVELAND, O., March 29

district,

Many dead triole wreck

First section double Pitts

here. Two llyer crashed, then "20th Century Limited" hits
debris. Thirty persons killed and 40 others ininred .f
wrecks ever oecuring in country.

are

in Verdun taking terrain

in near

of the

sections of
rw

burg P.altimore Puffalo Flyer . was delayed near the village of
Amherst and set behind a warning signal. The second section of the
Flyer failed to notice signal in the fog, and crashed into preceding
section. The "20th Century Limited" west bound, hurled into the
wreckage, which had spilled over the west bound track.

HONOLULU, March 29 Threat of free sugar in 1920 is not
unwelcome. Local men believe it will keep beet sugar men from erect-
ing more refineries. Kodiek says Kitchin bill may still pass. Amended
measure reported out of committee, referred to need of more revenue.

Ordnance depot is an imperative necessity here so says P.rigadier-Gener- al

Crozier, in note of recommendation to congressional committee.
Five magazines will cost a total of SS5.000. Storehouses will cost
$99,000. Entire cost at Shafter,S300,000.

Vincent, a Filipino, struck Antonia, his wife on head because she
failed to have dinner ready.

Policemen in politics to be protected now. T. J. Kyan to file
objections with civil service commission. McCandless think Rose
leans other way. See signs that sheriff is siding with McCarthy-Pinkha- m

faction.
HONOLULU, March 29 Supervisors must have quick relief

or will dissolve. First draft of memorial for special session of the
legislature submitted. Prompt assistance is demanded. Financial
straits confront municipality and all departments are crippled or ham-
pered.

Hawaiian exhibit at Pan-Pacif- ic fair attracting much attention.
PanPacific building promises to be big attraction during 1916. Hitch-
cock's and other local painlings.and music of Islands popular.

McCandless wing of democrats sore. Jarrett, Rose and Fern
said to be after control of democratic part)'.

WASHINGTON, March 29 Cavalryman forced to die in cam-
paign against Villa. Member of 10th regiment, George llundcll, killed
when freight car, siezed by Pershing, overturned, on Friday south of
Casa Grande. Commander now using Mexican railroad line. Wash-
ington hears unofficially of action taken by expedition leaders south of
border without waiting for permission.

Commission reports sugar beet growers should be protected.
Federal board says Cuban cane menaces one half of American in-

dustry. Committee has been studying physical and financial condi-
tions of beet sugar industry, but will make no recommendation to
senate.

LONDON, March 29 Ships are sunk in large number. Ger-
man destroyer sent to bottom, while Teuton raiders destroy merchant-
men.

SHANGHAI, March 29 Yuan Shih Kai is pronounced a
traitor to his country. Members of national assembly declare for
his deposition.

PARIS, March 29 Allies again confirm their intention to fight
to end. Representatives of entente powers in conference here, re-

affirm determination to carry on big war to victory. Conflict still rag-
es along battle front. Germans are repulsed repeatedly in France by
both French and P.ritish, while in east Russians lose heavily in men.

WAS1IINGTOX, March 29 Senate will consider army reor-
ganization. First of important defense measures comes up today.

LONDON', March 29 War plot in labor circles is exposed.
Clyde workers committee is charged with aiding enemy.

Terrific blizzard sweeps over England. Worst storm in present
generation sweeping England and Wales.

WASHINGTON, March 29 - Aerial service is proposed for
coast guard service. Congressman Montague has introduced bill to ap-

propriate $300,000 for establishment of aerial corps.
LOXDOX, March 29 Senii-oliici- dispatch says 5 German

aeroplanes bombarded Saloniki early today. Eighteen civilians killed
and 21 wounded.

WASHINGTON, March 2S One cent tariff until 1920. No
special taxes. Senate democrats in caucus and finance committee, vote
down internal revenue plan. Upper house will consider favorably
report next week. Then bill goes to lower house for agreement on new
feature. Vote on the plan to linyl the tariff to 1920 carried by 23 to 7.

United States asks whether Germany hit Sussex. P.y a vole of
10 to 9 today judiciary committee voted to postpone indefinitely the
consideration of all suffrage and prohibition proposals which are be-

fore it.
Chief of Staff General Scott, today, authorized 12 Indian chiefs

o Arizona to make enlistment as guides and scouts to assist LT. S. army
officials in getting over the country in which Villa is now hiding.

V1ATSQN NAVIGATION 00.
26$ Market Street, San Tranciscc, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 SCHEDULE

Steamer Voi-I- S. puar.T
s. r. Arrife

Lurline 92 Jan. 4
Hyades 53 Jan. 6

'Enterprise. .131 Jan. 8

Wilhelmina.. 78 Jan. 12

Manoa 25 Jan. 18

Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 2G

'Hilonian.. .. 93 Jan. 27

Lurlino 93 Feb. 1

Wilhelmina.. 79 Feb. 9
Enterprise. .132 Feb. 12

Manoa 2G Feb. 15
Hyades GO Feb. 17

Matsonia.... 28 Feb. 23
Lurline 94 Feb. 29

Wilhelmina.. SO Mar. 8
Hilonian 94 Mar. 9
Enterprise. .133 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 14

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22

Lurline 95 Mar. 28

Jan. 9

Jan. 30

Feb. 20

Mar. 12

S. S. Matsonia
S. S. Wilhelmina
S. S. Manoa
S. 8. Lurline.- -

1916

January February March

PORTS

llawnli.a

Apr. Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Apr. Apr.
Apr. Apr.

S. S. Hilonian ) To all Hawaiian Ports
S. Hyades Puget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise; Direct.
S. S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahulul.

Enterprise To Direct.
Indicates steamer carries gasolino combustibles.

SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Beginning with ilhelmina," scheduled to leave San
Francisco December 15th, S. S. "Hilonian," scheduled
to leave Seattle about December 25th, ocean freight will
$4.00 instead $3.50 between San Francisco and
Island Ports and Seattle Island Forts.

5 33 3 3i 1 42 6 35
5 23 3 2

5 2 3 17

5 071

OF CALL.
Honolulu

Honolulu Kahulut.

HAIKU

42!3

J7

o7'4

4"j

DIVISION

Uime dable-3ialiul- ui Slailroad Co.
Passenger Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWAKD8 WAILUKU

STATIONS

Wailuku..
.

Kahului
12.

Spreck- -

8.4'" eisville

Paia

llama- -

Pauwelu2 4

Haiku

8 27
8

5 9 3 05 8 15 ...
5 00 a 55 8 05 ...

J.582 8 03 .

4 52 a 47 7 57

4 5 1 2 7 .

4 45 2 40 7 5"

4 39 7

4 2 35 45

PUUNENE
TOWARDS PUUlSENtZ

TOWARDS

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Daily Train

"Icuapoko

STATIONS

L..Kahului..A

2.5 A..ruunene..I.

Inland Arrift
Arrive l.tv fc. H.

Jan. 11 Jan. 18 Jan. 25

Jan. 25 Feb. 2 Fib. 12

Jan. 1G Jan. 22 Jan. 31

Jan. 18 Jan. 2G Feb. 1

Jan. 25 Feb. 1 Feb. 8

Feb. 1 Feb. 9 Feb. 15

Feb. It Feb. 23 Mar. 2

Feb. 8 Feb. 15 Feb. 22

Feb. 15 23 Feb. 29

Feb. 20 Feb. 2G Mar. 3

Feb. 22 Feb. 29 Mar. 7

Mar. 7 Mar. 15 Mar. 25

Feb. 29 Mar. S 14

Mar. 7 Mar. 14 Mar. 21

Mar. 14 Mar. 22 Mar. 28

Mar. 27 5 13

Mar. 19 Mar. 25 3

Mar. 21 Mar. 28 4

Mar. 28 5 11

4 11 Apr. 18

vU
S.

For Hilo
and

S. S. Hilo
that and

TO

the "W No. 77,
and the No. 92,

the rate be
per ton of per ton

and

258

103

49,--

Miles

Jan. 15

Feb.

Feb. 2G

Mar. IS

To and Hilo.

To and

10

Mills

6 408 50 1 303 35 5 38
o 6 50 9 uu 1 4o'3 45 5 48

52, '1 47
5 "I3

,7 Sii
9.8 7 !2 05 4 10

7 7f 2 12

7 24. 2 14 4 19

H.9
;7 25 2 IS4 SO

7 33 2 234 28

M.Q
17 351 ,2 25 4 3"

,2 34 35

m

Milts

(5 123 05

A.. L

Ta
.. ..

o'A.. ,.L
"A

f-
-

1,7. 7.A

A ..L
L" "A

3.4

c :a
.. ..

A.. ,.L
ltL.. ..A

17!.

46 56

44.
4'

Feb.

Mar.

3: 5,
5:

2 5U,o 00, . 0 2. 5 1 223 15

3 00(5 10

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leare Wnlluku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. ni., arriYin- - at Kahulul at G:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE HATES: 150 pounda of personal baggage will bo carried fr
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, whan
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.

No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.
t I

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENTS.

A LUt of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HA WAIL P. O. DOX 141
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Personal Mention

K ..... ,. ..... ,. . ., . ,,..., ,..,. ,.. . . . a
Frank V. Jennings, who lias boon

connected with the Kaluilut Storo for a is
number of years, has resigned his pos-
ition,

of
to take effect tho latter part of

April. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings will of
h avc for Mt. demons, Michigan, ear-
ly in May, where they expect to make
their future homo.

Miss Claily Vaiulerhoof, until re-

cently connected with the teaching
staff of the Maunaolu Seminary, was
a departing passenger hy the Manna
for tho (.'oast on Tuesday. She expects
to make her homo on tho mainland.

V. J. Coellio, of Honolulu was on
Maui last week on business.

10. C. Moore, of the Haiku substa-
tion of the Hawaii experiment station,
spent, several days In Honolulu this
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Baldwin were
departing passengers for tho coast by
the Manoa on Tuesday. They expect
to be away for several months, and
will probably visit l'orto liico before
their return.

J. N. S .Williams, consult ins oa
gineer of Then. II. Havies Company
plantation.1!, was in liana this week on
business connected with tho Kaoleku
Sugar Company.

K. Farmer and Chuck Hoy, of the
U. S. immigration station returned to
Honolulu on Monday night after a
tour of inspection on Maui.

.1. W. Kalua, of Wailuku was a
visitor in Honolulu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tiernan spent tho
week-end- , at tho Livingston bungalow,
at Kuiaha.

Supervisor It. A. Drummond, who
has been seriously ill at his home in
liana, is reported to be much better,
and it is expected that he w ill bo able
to attend tho April mooting of the
board.

Dr. A. C. Kothrock was a visitor in
Honolulu this week .

Mrs. V. G. Scott, of Kahului, was
a passenger to Honolulu by last Satur-
day's Claudinc.

Mrs. C. C. Hoggs, head nurse at tho
Puunone hospital, was a Honolulu vis-

itor this week.
Miss Eva Housnor, principal of the

Maunaolu Seminary, is enjoying a
short vacation in Honolulu.

Mrs. H. D. Sloggett of Ilamakuapo-ko- ,

is visiting friends on Kaui this
week.

Dr. A. C. Rothrock returned on
Tuesday from a several days visit to
Honolulu on business.

Clarence White, of Haiku, who has
been on the mainland for several
months, is expected to return home
within a few weeks.

James L. Coke, who has l'en at-

tending court in Wailuku for ilni past
week, returned to Honolulu by Wed-
nesday's Claudine.

L. Y. Aiona, the liana merchant,
returned on Tuesday from a trip to
Honolulu.

Miss Annie Wodehouso, who has
been quite lil, is reported to be some
better. Her place in the First National
Hank is being filled by Miss Stewart,
a recent arrival from San Francisco.

Henry St. Ooar, a prominent broker
of San Francisco, who is also interest
ed in the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company, was an arrival by the
Manoa, last Saturday and spent sever
al days looking into the business of
tho Island.

Charles Savage, or I'uunone, is
planning to sever his conection with
the i'uunone plantation on May 15,
when lie will move his family to Wai-lu'm-

and go into the building an con-
tracting business.

LADIES TENNIS TOURNAMENT
BEGINS.

The first game in the ladies' doubles
tennis tournament was played on
Thursday on the Taia courts, Miss
McCarthy and Miss Walker defeat-
ing Miss Aiken and Mrs. J. B. Thom-
son by score of (i 5, (i 0. Tho rules
for tlie tournament were decided uuon
j.isi .uonuay, wnen it was decided to
make it a round robin tournament,
each team to play another team two
seis of games ot count; the team gett-
ing the highest percentage of games to
win the cups.

Tiie drawing resulted as follows:
Miss Pearl McCarthy and Miss Alice
Walker vs. Mrs. J. B. Thomson and
Miss Irene Aiken; Mrs. C. G. White
and Mrs. Gilmore vs. Mrs. F. F. Bald-
win and Mrs. W. F. J. Dale; Miss
M.iry Couch and Mrs. J. C. Fitzgerald
vs. Miss Aiona Whisler and Miss June
Mitchell; Mrs. It. B. Dodge and Miss
Dorothy Brook vs. Mrs. W. A. Baldwin
and Miss Koe; Mrs. D. B. Murdoch
and Miss Kosecraus vs. Mrs. S. C.
Smith and Mrs. II. Kiuberg.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
March 21 Moses Makaiwa, Jr., 20,

Waikapu; Louisa Kaae, is, Olowa-lu- .
Ceremony by Rev. L. B. Kauniu-heiwa- .

March 25 U'm. K. Kahalohoo, 22,
.ailuku; Annie Fostino, 18. Cere-

mony by Hov. Fr. Justin.
March 27 John F. Rodrigues, Jr., 20,

l'aia; Carrie B. Perreira, ly, Maka-
wao. Ceremony by Rev. Fr. Justin.
March IS John A. M. Tiernan, 33,

and Katherine Case, 27; both of
Makawao. Ceremony by Rev. J. C.
Villiers.

March 19 M. Nakayama, 23, Paia,
and M. Kagihara, 20; Haiku. Cere-
mony by Buddist Priest Toda.

March 20 William Cockett, 19, Kihoi,
to Lucy Peter, 18; Kihoi. Ceremony
by Elder J. P. Cockett.

Pertinent Paragraphs
........ . . ."..'..'' t'H

F. 11. Montgomery, of St. Louis, who
visiting tho Islands in the interests
the Anheuser-liuse- Brewing Com

pany, Charles Lund and Paul Schmidt,
the HacklYld Company, Honolulu.

llarrold 1!. CiilTard, and Frank K.
Howes, made the ascent of Halcakaki in
last week, returning on Friday. They
report a magnitioicnt sunrise.

County L'nginccr Joel 11. Cox, who
left for Pasadena by the last tireat
Northern for tho purpose of being
married, is expected to arrive home
with his bride on (lie return trip of
the big liner, tomorrow morning. They
will go to housekeeping in the W. 11.

h'nglo cottage, Wailuku.
Miss Margaret Center, of Honolulu,

who has become the protege of Mine.
Nellie Melba, the noted singer, and
who is now on route to Australia
where she will take a years's course
in voice culture in Melbourne, was
born on Maui. Madame Melba believ-
es she has made a "discovery" in Miss
Center's voice.

A mooting of tho loan fund commis-
sion is to bo held tomorrow. It bad
been expected that tho plans for the
newly located Olinda reservoir would
bo ready for passing upon, but it is
likely that they will not be, as the en-

gineers have been unable to finish
tho plans.

l

Chairman Sam Kalama was in liana
this week looking into the matter of
a location for the new hospital which
is to no hunt in that district. It is
probable that a site will be secured
on the lower road near Dr. Lichton- -

iels' residence, from the Kacloku
plantation.

H. D. Woller, of tho Woller & Vas
concellos Amusement Enterprises.
spent several days on Maui this week
on his way to Honolulu from a trip to
Hawaii. Mr. Woller made tho entire
Circuit of tho Big Island while on his
trip.

Another "Bunch" of performers
have boon booked by Pharos, they will
arrive in the next boat from Australlia,
included among them will be Miss
Lily Hockley and Olga rennington.
Australian Performers arc of the "A"
No. 1 class.

S. T. Morino, was convicted in tho
district court of defrauding Y. Ucliida
of auto faro to Lahaina, and was fined
$10 by Judge McKay, and also sentenc-
ed to 30 days in jail.

Sing Young, of Kahului, was fined
?5 in tho Wailuku district court for
having bounced a stone off tho head
of one King Wong Sick, during a
quarrel.

Manager J. A. Balch of tho wireless
department of the Mutual Telephone
Company, announces that wireless
communication is now thoroughly
established with Papeete, Tahiti.

"The Woman's Guild of the Church
of tho Good Shepherd will hold a meet-
ing with Mrs. Dale, Kahului, on Tues-
day, April 4th, at 2:30 P. M.

The last of the Six Saturday Night
dances will bo held tomorrow evening
at K. of P. Hall.

The monthly mooting of the board
of supervisors will begin for next
month, on April 12.

Juan Campo w as sent to jail for 30
days, by Judge McKay, on conviction
of stealing a pair or shoos from Camp
I Storo.

The Maui Choral Club has begun
rehearsing for the opera Chimes of
Normandy, which will bo produced
within the next few months.

Judge Edings today granted the peti-
tion of Augusta Gouveia for guardian- -

snip papers lor iiainina Jtecaru, a
minor.

Mrs. W. Hannestad and Miss Sigrid
Hannestad will leave shortly for Ho
nolulu where they will make their
home.

William Kenning, deputy tax asses-
sor of Makawao, was a Wailuku visitor
today.
IU

Among tho Maui Shrinors who have
gone to Honolulu, or who will leave
this evening, to take part in the
ception to be accorded to Imperial
Potentate Stevens and his party who
will arrive tomorrow by tho Great
Northern, are: D. C. Lindsay, D. II.
Case, Hugh Howell, II. D. Sloggett
J. Correll, E. It. Bovins, C. D. Lulkin
and W. 11. Field. Mr. Field was ac
companied by His wile. Tho party
will probably be away until next Wed
nesday night.

HEAD OF HYDROGRAPHIC
SURVEY VISITS MAUI

N. C. Grover, chief of hydraulic
engineer of the U. S. hydrographic
survey bureau, who has boon making
a tour of inspection of the hydro-graphi- c

work in the Islands, spent this
week on Maui, in company of G. K
Larrison, w ho is in charge of tho work
in the Territory. During the week Mr.
Grover visited most of the sections on
the island where water development
has been undertaken. He has already
visited Kauai and Hawaii. He and
Mr. Larrison return to Honolulu
tonight.

DRUMMOND ON DECK AGAIN.

Supervisor R. A. Drummond, of
liana, was in Wailuku yesterday on
his way to Honolulu where he goes as
one of the deb-gate- from tho liana
district to the territorial convention.
Drummond, who was reported seri-
ously ill a few weeks ago, appears to
have completely recovered, lie says
his illness was due to stomach trouble,
and that it was nothing serious. The
liana supervisor expressed himself as
confident that Dr. Raymond will get
the appointment to Pali's seat on the
board.
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Maui Men Drawn For
U. S. Court Jury Duty

Despite the fact that Attorney Hob-ti- t

W. P.rcekons has entered a protest
.(gainst having grand and trial jurors
drawn for tho I'nilod States district
court, on tho grounds that tho couit.

the absence of a successor to Judge
Dole, had not boon properly organized,
Judge demons ordered the drawing of
the juries for tho April term. Tho
grand jury Is to report on April 10. a
and the trial jury on April 21. The
names of a number of Maui citizens
appear on each list, as follows:

A. N. Case, Wailuku; George E. M-

iner, Makawao; for grand jury. For
trial jury-- Franklin Burt, Lahaina:
It. A. Wadsworth, Wailuku: G. Steph-
enson, Lahaina: Manuel J. Mouia.
I'uunone; Murray C. Ayres. Wailuku:
Clarence C. Campbell, Puuneno; Ed-

gar Morton, Jr.; Makawao.

A FAREWELL tUPPER
As a farewell 1o Miss Gladys

who left this week for her
heme on tho mainland, a most delight-
ful chowder supper and dance was giv-

en last Saturday evening at the Clar-
ence White's beach place, Sandnt."
Miss Yandcrhoof's friends gathered at
lie beach about sundown, and ex-

pressions of regret at her ponding de-

parture were on ev ry lip. The tall-
ies in tho ci ntral house were arranged
in the form of a largo "V", and tho
largo glassy-leave- beach vine and

foliage wore used effectively
as decorations. The color scheme of
yellow was carried out with yellow
leis, and the place cards also bore tiny
yellow leis. Yellow chrysanthemums
and Japanese day-lilie- s were the flow,
ors used. During tho supper the Con- -

salves orchestra furnished music.
Mr. Frank Baldwin, in a well-word--

extemporaneous toast, expressed
the sentiments of all in hoping for a
quick return to Maui of tho guest of
honor. After the supper, all gathered
about a great bon fire on tho beach,
and later there was dancing on the
spacious halls and lanais.

Tho guests were,-Mr- . and Mrs. W.
O. Aiken, Mrs. Aiken. Dr. Aiken Miss
Irene Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bald-
win, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Caleb Burns, Mr.and Mrs.F.
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Collins, Miss Mary Couch,
Captain Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy,
Mr. Paul Isenberg, Mr. Frank Howes,
Mr. D. C. Lindsay. Miss Jean Lindsay,
Mr. James Lindsay, Miss Mary Lay,
Miss Harriot Lay, Mr. and Mrs. Luf- -

kin.Mr. F. N. Lufkin. Mr.Frank Lufkin.
Mrs. Emily Morgan, Miss Juno Mitch- -

II, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch, Mr. Hamil
ton Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bice
Mr. and Mrs. Searby, Miss Violet Sear
by, Mr. and Mrs. Sloggett. Mr. S. Short
Mr. St. Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Tav. Mr.
Thompson, Mrs. Dora Von Tenipskv
Miss Aloxa Von Tempsky and Mr. Boy
von Tempsky.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Bockey Wilkinson takes this
means of thanking the many friends
for their sympathy, and for the Coral
tokens sent on the occasion of the
death of her beloved niece. Miss Sarah
Lei Smythe.

MRS. BECKEY WILKINSON,

DEATH OF POPULAR YOUNG GIRL.

Miss Sarah Lei Smythe, the 19 year
old daughter of James Smythe, of IIu-
elo, died last Friday night tit Malulani
Hospital, Wailuku, following an oper
ation for appendicitis. The girl had
boon taken ill on Tuesday, while at
tending chool at the Maui Central
High School.and her condition quickly
became so alarming that she was re
moved to the hospital the following
day. The funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon from the Kahului Uni
on Church, interment being in the
sand hills comet ary.

1 ollowing the death of her mother
when Miss Smythe was a small child
she lived most of her life with her
aunt, Mrs. Becky Wilkinson, of Kahu
lui. She was a sister of Mrs. Wm
Mountcastlo. She was a student for a
number of years at the Maunaolu Sem
inary, and had a wide circle of friends
on Maui to whom her sudden death
comes as a severe shock. The funer
al was largely attended.

Mr. And Mrs. C .H. Dickey on Maul

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dickey of Hono-
lulu have boon guests at the home of
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin at Makawao. On
Friday last, they were the honored
guests of Mrs. Dr. W. D. Baldwin, who
gave an afternoon tea at which about
twenty guests greeted Mr. and Mrs
Dickey. On Saturday, they were
entertained by Mrs. Harold Rico, who
had a luncheon for them.

They returned to Honolulu on Mon
day.

DEATH OF WELL

KNOWN CHINESE

Kam Yen, one of the best know
of the older Chinese residents of Wai
luku, died at an early hour last
Saturday morning, after an illness of
some weeks. He was ,08 years of a
and had been a resident of Maui for
about 20 years. The funeral whit
was held under the auspices of the
Taw Yeo Kwonei; society was largely
attended. The restaurant business
on Market street, of which Kam Ye
was the founder, will be continued in
the name of his son.

New Sore Head Scrum

Demonstrated at Haiku

An interesting demonstration of the
now method of combating sore-hea- in
poultry, by a serum inoculation was
given at the Haiku sub station of (bo
Hawaii experiment station on Mon-

day, by Dr. Victor Norgaard, territor-
ial veterinarian, and Dr. Fitzgerald,
the Maui veterinarian. The method
of preparing tho serum was given and J

number of chickens were treated.
It is probable that tho sub-statio- will
soon lie in position to assist, or advise J
poultry raisers in the use of the now
treaimcnt, which has proved most
effective. Tho demonstration was
watched with much interest by a doz-

en or more of the farmers of the dis
trict, although but a few hours notice

id been given.

a-- '
Those Who Travel

U ...... ... it
Arrived.

Per str. Claudine, March 25 J W
Couolin W K Wilcox, S E Jenkins,
Miss Tain Sing

Per str. Claudine for Maui, March
IS 1). B. Murdoch, L. Y. Aiona. Mrs.
Rcggs, Miss Kitchen, Miss Scott, Miss

Moriki, Dr. Kothrock, D. M. Sem- -

ple, W. Evorman, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Todd, Miss Todd, Miss M. Todd. C.
Sayres. A. O. Sbodahl. M. K. Mathias.

Departed.
Per str. Manna Ken, March 27 Mrs.

. Grace, S. Yamamura. H. Manigold,
Miss Manigold.H. L. Schultzo, Chuck
Hoy, E. Farmer. Mrs. K. Nakamura
and child. J. W. Kalua, E. Moniz, C.

Bruns, E. C. Moore.
By Etr. Mikahala, March 25. Mrs. P

Kainano and child, Y Fujihara, W B.
Pitt man, A F Judd, J A Wilder and
C M Cooke.

By str. Claudine March 25 E C
Wolter, B Nakayama, H Kua, Mrs.
Kua, Miss Kua, S A Jenkins, Mrs.Tay-lor- ,

Mrs. Wilson, G Tamaoka, Mrs. W
G Scott, C. L. Doolittle, Mrs. C. L.
Doolittlo. Mrs. II Scholtz Mrs. A Lyo- -

nsMrs. C C Bcggs, A P Langsi, W
Monroe, Miss II Kajihama, Miss K Sa- -

aki Miss Housnor, Mrs. S Fernandez,
II A Baldwin, Mrs. II A Baldwin, II
Hardy.

Per str. Mauna Kea, March 24
F H Montgomery, II M Thompson and
wife, Miss E Thompson, J L Fuller
and wife, C E Hearn. W II Hill, Miss

Kahalo, Wm. Knight, II L Freeman
H C Waldron, Dr. Rothrock, J Akuna,

F Lund, F Widdifiold, S Ozaki.

MUSIC CLUB HOLDS

INTERESTING MEETING

The Maui Music Club hold its March
meeting, with Mrs. D. II. Case as hos
toss, at the Wailuku Union Church
Thursday afternoon, March 30. As
the subjects under study were the Or
gan and Violin of the 17th, and early
18th centuries, tho opportunity of us
ing tho church organ was much ap
preciated by the Club.

Interesting papers read by Mrs
E. E. Iloyum, Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mrs

P. Foster, and Rev. R. B. Dodge,
which described the status of music
at this time, and gave detailed and
well studied descriptions of tho intri
cate mechanisms of the organ and
violin, were listened to with close at-
tention.

Tho musical numbers, consisting of
tho familiar trio from Elijah, render
ed by Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. Geo
Steele, and Mrs. W. II. Field; two
violin solos by Mr. Kenneth Smith;
and organ numbers by Miss Mary Hoff
man. were well rendered and enjoyed
by those present.

As this was an open mooting of the
Club, a number of invited guests were
present.

EQUALITY FOREVER!

WOMAN'S VOTES FOR AYE"
Piquancy and pop; good sound argu

ment; humor keen nnd convincing,
characterize the speeches prepared by
the delegates to tho "Maui Suffrage
Convent ion'Ywhieh occurs at Wailuku
Town Hall, next Saturday evening,
under the nuspices of thoLadies Aid
Society of tho Wailuku Union Church.

A brilliant program has boon arrang
ed and they want a good house to en-

joy it. Remember the date, April 7,
and come. adv.

SALVATION ARMY LEADER TO
SAY FAREWELL TO ISLANDS.

Col. Blanche Cox', of the Salvation
Army, accompanied by her daughter
Ruth, is expected to arrive on Maui
from Honolulu tomorrow for tho pur-
pose of making tho annual inspection
and saying farewell to her Maui
friends. She is shorlly to be trans
ferred to tho mainland after a number
of years of most successful work in
the Islands. It is expected that she
will spend a week on Maul, during
which time services will be held in
Lnhaina, Wailuku, and at other points

The Salvation Army Citidol on
Market Street, Wailuku, has been
recently repainted and remodeled, pre-
senting a much improved appearance.

According to a now schedule of
prices effective today, all grades of
nor'west lumber are advanced 75 cents
per thousand, while redwood is ad
vanced i t ti nts per thousand, llu-r-

have been several previous advances
in the past few months, and the out
look is for others still to come.

Entered of Record

DEEDS

KAHITAKAINTI & HSU to A Pomba;
2 5 int. in IiP 4123 Kill 4010, Wai- -

hoo, Maui. March 21, 191ti. $150.
KALI A (k) to Mrs Kaula Richardson;

int. in pes land, Kaanapali, Maui.
March 25, 191(1. $10.

WILLIAM COOPER & WF to Tarn
Yau po land: Kokomo, Makawao,
Maui. Mar 17, 191G. S?5.
K KAIIOOKELE fe WF to Antono
Percirn: Lot 1 Kahookelo Tract No
2 Wailuku, Maui. Mar 11, 1916.
$350
K NAIIINA to Trs Est of II P

Baldwin; int. in share in R P 1G3
Kul 5524 hui land Mailepai, Kaana-
pali. Maui. Mar 11. 1910. $10

SARAH JACOBS & HSH to Kamana-wahop- u

Kahuna; por Kul: 4736
liana. Maui. Mar. 7, 1916. $25.

T. MAG ATA ET AL to Manool Car- -

rero; s of 1 share in hul land,
bldgs. &c I'lumalu, Hamakualoa,
Maui. Aug. 31, 1909. $100.

ANTONE R. SOI ZA. JR. & WF to W.
A Baldwin, Tr; int in hui lands of
Peahi & I'lumalu, Hamakualoa,

Maui. Fell. 20, 1915. $100.
MANUEL S NOVITE WF to Wai

kapu Agrctl Co Ltd; pes land Iao
Valley, Wailuku, Maui. Mar 16.
1916. $100.

DAVID C LINDSAY TR to Waikapu
Agrctl Co Ltd; R P 5165 Kul 2483
Poaiwi, Waiehu, Maui, Mar 17, 1916.
$1000.

WAILUKU SUGAR CO to David C
Lindsay Tr: A land Owa-Wailuk-

Maui. Mar 22, 1916. $700.
WAILUKU SUGAR CO to William K

Aluli: A land Owa, Wailuku,
Maui. Mar 22, 1916. $300.

WAILUKU SUGAR CO to Manuel S
Novite; A land Owa, Wailuku
Maui. Mar 22. 1916. $400.

GEORGE KAHOIHE to Richard C
Soarlo Jr; int in int R P 1G63
hui land Mailepai, Kaanapali, Maui
$25.

HENRY STREUBECK & WF to J K
Kahookelo; pes land Wailuku, Maui

March 27 Mrs.
W as widow of Curtis Lvon and one
mother of Mrs. Arthur

How many shall Hawaii sent
ot prime to

Chief
Clark proof that

nave about

Mar 11. 1916. $2750.
.1 K WF to Frank

Coelo; Lots 23 Kahookelo Tract,
Wailuku, Maui. Mar 11. 1916. $725.

MRS A N KEPOIKAl ET AL to Noa
W Aluli; A of R P 4588 Kul
436; Peepoo, Wailuku, Maui. Nov-12- ,

191V
NOA W ALULI & WF ET AL to Mrs

A N Kepoikai: LIS A or R P 4588

Kul 436 Peepoo, Wailuku, Maui.
Nov 12, 1915.

MRS A N KEPOIKAI ET AL to D C

Lindsav Tr: DC land Peepoo, Wailu
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HONOLULU,

Richardson,

importance republicans

KAIIOOKELE

ku, Maui. Nov 12. 1916.

ALFRED All LOO to Tarn Loo: Gr
Omaopio, Kula, Maui. Mar 16 1916.

$300 &

IIALEAKALA RANCH CO r rank
F Baldwin; por Ors 83( &

Kula. Maul. Feb 29. 1916. $910.
MORTGAGES

ANTONE PEREIRA & WF to First.
National Bank of Wailuku: Lot. 1

Kahookelo Tract. No. 2. Wailuku,
Maui. Mar 24, 1916. $160.

RELEASES
TAM YAU to Wm Cooper pr land;

Kokomo. Makawao, Maui. Mar 23,
1916. $500

AFFIDAVITS
KIMOKEO (k) ot nl by Opiopio Afit;

in ro- - ownership of pc land Halawa,
Molokai. Jan 24, 1916.

KIMOKEO (k) ot al by Moohila Kani-kau- ;

Afft in re-o- nership of pc land
Halawa, Molokai. Mar 4 1916.

LEASE
ROSA ENOS(widow) to Pioneer Store

Ltd, first lloor of store bblg and
warehouse, stables etc, cor Main and
High Sts. Wailuku, Mar 16, 1916,20
yrs at $20 per month.

MORTGAGES.
MARY C COCKET hsb to Young

Men's Soey Ltd: 'i int in Aps
1 & 2 of R P 495, Kuaiwa. Waikapu,
Maui. Mar 10, 1916. $275.

RELEASES.
to Mary K Brown: Lot. 5

Gr 3879; Waiakoa, Kula, Maui. Fob.
23, 1916. $400.

BILL OF SALE.
ROSA ENOS (WIDOW) to Pioneer

Store Limited; int in goods, wares
mdse, furniture, fixtures, horses, wa-

gons, accts. &c, of Pioneer Storo cor
Main & High Sts, Wailuku Maui.
Mar 16, 1916. $1 & 250 shs of stock

Julia Vernon I.von passed away.
of oldest kamaainas here. Was

of llilo.
to big convention, is the question

in territory. W ill he decided in

George R. Clark declared former
on militia by Lieutenant hitener.
Insists that alhdavit sworn to by
there was politics played by former

Straggling band of Villistas report
nines tins place uy

national committee. Fight will he a hard one. Kuhio, Castle, and
Rice grooming themselves to he choice.

Rehearsing in supreme court in case of Prince Kuhio
against Ouccn. Presumption of competency of Queen sustained.

Hawaii does not desire national home for lepers. Governor says
question of such an institution has heen suggested for years. Delegate.
Kuhio is hitterly opposed. Reputation of Islands as a tourist paradise-woul-

he hlasted hy such a movement.
WASHINGTON, March 27 Sussex was sunk without warning,

say all reports. Affidavits from passengers, through American consuls,
declare that Teuton raider destroyed the vessel wantonly. Submarine
controversy is again at critical stage. Number of Americans lost not

et determined.
No hope speedy end of Mexican campaign now. Villa reported

moving towards fastnesses of the Guerrero district, where it will take
months to catch him.

Col. Lucian G. Berry is with Pershing as intelligence officer.
Lorry was supposed to succeed Col. Sturgis, at .Sehofickl Barracks in
J .inc.

LONDON, March 27 Two battleships lost hy Germans in battle.
British light cruiser squadron defeats Teuton puiroling fleet. Fight
occures near coast of Friesland. While it was in progress hydro-- ,
aeroplanes attacked German aviation camp at Tondern.

WASHINGTON, March 27 Big army is favored by senate
committee. Chamberlain bill is preferred over Hay measure.

Mrs. Frances Sayers, daughter of President Wilson, is mother
of baby girl.

PARIS, March 27 French artillery checks Teutons and prevents
new advances. Desperate fighting reported in east and west. Conflict
rages terrifically at Verdun.

Slavs make more advance in east.
WASHINGTON, March 27 Submarine speed may be cut down.

Contracts for 2 more of Schly type craft may be let soon.
PARIS, March 27 It was learned last night entente allies have

tailed important conference to be held here today to consider military
and political situation towards the coalition.

NHW YORK, March 27 Woman says Arthur Waite tried to
kill her. Mrs. Margaret Horton reveals relations with accused dentist
and says he tried to kill her and her husband to their money.

HONOLULU, March 26
employer ordered printing of report

executive says misleading.
is in itself positive

national guard administration.
Hundreds of are expected to take speedy advantage of

decision by demons regarding citizenship.
CHIHUAHUA, March 26

ed to been sigmeu ou

love.
to
3540.

Savs

AKIONA

on --American

denied

get

cavalry. Evidence Villa was not among them. No engagement took
place.

WASHINGTON, March 2j Villa slips from trap laid for him.
Tricks foes by ruse old as hills; he doubles leaving part of
ragged command at Manquita. Commander of bandits slips to south-

ward in the mountains. Americans reported to be hard upon his heels.
In formal statement issued, President Wilson announced intention

of putting summary end to campaign of what he declared is lying and
deceit conducted by certain owners of American property. Says false
reports of alarming condition along border must stop.

Dispatches from Monterey, Mexico, report train load of American
women and children belonging to American colony at Torreon were
attacked by bandits. Train guard fought winning fight with bandits.

Loss of American lives on both steamers, Englishman and liner
Sussex was due to an attack by Teuton submarine without warning
was confirmed by reports to state department from the American
consul. On liner Englishman, Americans were killed, and, on Sussex,
one American woman. Survivors reached London hospital. The
situation is somewhat serious.

Senate committee reported favorably on bill calling for National
Leprosarium in United States for all lepers.

KEY MEST, March 26 Destroyer Monaghan rammed seriously
by destroyer Roe.

NEW Y'ORK, March 26 Willard last night defeated Frank
Moran in the ten-rou- bout.


